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TO CHEESE MAHUFACTURERS

BRANDING CHEESE.

Patnled febîua 25, 1898
A means of permanently mark-

ing cheese without waste injury
and at exceedingly :nall cost i
provided by ihe " Bate" Brand
The location of the factor3 is al
ways clear and imitatiun impossible.
A list of tactories that are branded
is in course of preparation for dis-
tribution amorgst importers in
England. l'rorpt application for
brands will ensure this valuable
privilege to your factory. When ap-
plication is made for Brands the
registration of >our factory will be
accomplished by the undersigned
without charge or cost to you.
References may be made to the
President or other officers of Brock
ville Da:rymen's Board of T rade
in which eection it is used by a
majority of the best factories.

CHA RLES BATE,
Brockville, Ont.

Prof. Jas. W. Robertson, Com-
missioner of Agriculture and Dairy-
ing, Ottawa, Or.t., writes uneer
date Nov. 26th, 1897 :--e
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Real Estate
Bargain -

- Counter.

DO YOU WANT
A HOUSE? A FARM?

OR A LOAN?
IF so, see or wfrite me, and you

will find my ternis such as will en-
able yon to effect a saving.

Farms in the différent townships of
Lennox, Addington and Fron-
tenac Counties.

DAIRY Farnus ranging in acreage
fromn fifty to three h:ndred acre2i,
with easy terms of payuent.

D. A. 6AYS,
20 Market Square

Kingston, Ont
"1 am inseceipt of your letter,

-li iirst I am of opinion that if' -e
the registered number and the dis-
trict brand could be put on the
cheese by having the letters in-
dented or raised. in the rind cf the ÇoißtS - e.
cheese itself, that would prevent
any possibility of the erasure of the THE LEADING CorfllERCIAL
marks or substitution for them."

LLEGEAND SIIORTHAND CO
And under date 3arch 8th, 1898:- 1of Canada.

' I received the sample brand. I
am glad you have succeeded in get
ting that made. l would hke to see
cvery Canadian cheese with the
word 'Canada' impressed into its
enids."

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of
Agriculture for Ontario, addressing
a meeting in Brockville, on the
13th day of November, said in re-
ply to a question for bis opinion :-

g I have seen this brand to-day
for the first time, and would like to
say that in my opinion it will be a
great blessing when it is found in
every factory in this country. I
know of no way in which a brand
can be placed on cheese that will so
thoroughly protect against decep-
tion as by the brand mentioned. It
is there to stay and, unlike the
stencil, cannot be rubbed off it is
time tnere was greater discrimina
tion in products, and the consu4me
rnust pay a higher price for the
better article. Every cheese in
Brockville district sbould be marked
'Brockville' as it is the best and
should bring the highest price. 1
-am vey ruuch pleased indeed with
the brand iovented by Mr. Bate."

Both VERTICAL and SPENCERIAN
Pennanship taught. Cata-

logue Free.

J. B. flcKAY, Principal,

We Do
JOB PRINTJNG.

YoU Win
Require - Sore.

First Class Work andPzicsRlght

The Canadian Cheese and
Butter Maker.

ao MARKET SQUARE,
Kiaptos, oot

THF, STANDARD HOG.

Up-To-Date Berkshires.
Thirty young pigs of iiifferent, ages for sale. Cnu oupply pairs not re.

lated. bred fron aged sows, weigling frou 400 to 000 lbs.
Have in herd pigs bred by sucht br'eeders as Russell Swanvick

uid N. Benjafield England. Write your wants.

W. J. SHIBLY, Harrowsmith, Ont.

W HAE NO AGENTS
but ka" uMIdIit te t%» em-

Uss i MVUtai.d

omle pc- n z AU flk
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.BOYS and GIRLS. .

M oad= SLtnnoyaiaaIt

* ot e Onaomu6aUc oine Engab».r

The handiest and best power for
No smoke, dust, dirt, noise or smell.
Easy to Operate.

all Dairy purposes.
Safe and reiable.

Our Booklet telis all about it. Write for it.

NOR TJEY MPG. Co., LIMITED,
KING ST., SUBWAY,

TORON TO CANAÀDA
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